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STUDENT ASSOC TION MINUTES 
September 9 ,. 1969 
'I'he Sept mber 9, 1969 meeting of the S _ Executive Council w·· s held in 
t ,e SA office at 7:00 p.m. The mee ting was short to sccomodat for 
t em xer for freshmen. 
I. Old Business 
Reports are to b itten up on all projects completed •. 
Bell Hop --F rrell--Fine on Sat., however Sun. only 3 worke. 
Bruce 
Est 
ch business; need more advertizing and 
ntion. It was apprec· .. :ated by those. who 
y-- Dean Lawyer id that it ·as well rtb itl 
fl r for Mrs. Gam.u for her h lp t th tea. 
a out SO couples. 
11-- a be n pla d yet pontaneous. Have gon . .. 11 
rry-- till kin oa it. 
II. Busiae • 
nta will be set up at 1:30 or 
cl r gistering. 
should write lett r to 11 
P rty--8: 30 Friday lgbt•-David Muncy wa ugge ted to be 
ut coordl tor--Bhlce will call Hank McDaniel to b · Mc . Will p y 
ile transportation oue way. Bruce is in ch rge of getting terials 
for the part. Mr. Barnes will pick up melooe from Sffe ay. 
Lat penftission wil 1 be needed for girls and frosh. bo1a . A . 
suggestion t made tQ ell the left over melon to the c feteria. 
Emerald Room ... - Mr. 1'ucker gx t ct t ·n to _r d co-r.:ate - -D:,~!L' _ ..
Ca thy, and Mrs. Barnes have been suggested to b 1 p. Mr. 
atecl that the COlllllittee go tba John Sovuell Home Supply. 
' • J • 
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